
      

 

Hundreds of Gospel seeds planted during 10 weeks of summer ministry  
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     In order for fruit to grow there must first be a seed 

planted. Summer ministry at CEF Omaha has often been 

called a seed planting ministry. During 5-Day Club®     

children come for games, songs and snacks, but they leave 

having heard the Gospel message. Every time the gospel is 

presented, a seed is planted in a child's heart. This       

summer, God allowed 546 gospel presentations to be 

shared across Omaha and beyond.  

     It is amazing to know that at least 1,837 children      

attended a 5-Day Club! If a child attends for three days, 

that is the equivalent of 5,511 Gospel seeds planted in the 

heart of a child within a 10 week span! Praise the Lord. 

God worked in a mighty way and CEF is thankful for each 

teen, host, church and financial partner that made        

ministry possible. Two God stories must be shared. 

     One story came from a club hosted by Iglesia Agua Viva 

(IAV). A mother from the community came with two      

children. While the club was going on a member from IAV 

was able to share the gospel with this mother and she   

accepted Christ. A few weeks later, she and her two       

children began attending church at IAV.  

     God also was on the move during the North Omaha 

Blitz held July 11-15. The weather was perfect for 15 clubs 

held predominately in parks across North Omaha. A group 

of 40 teens met at Mission Church each day at 2:15PM to 

 

pray before heading off. Teens were then driven by a CEF 

staffer to the club location, back to the church for dinner, 

and then off for another club. This approach worked well 

and allowed many teens to work in a ministry context that 

pushed them out of their comfort zone—park clubs!  

     “Kids came out of nowhere!” a teen commented, “It was 

so exciting. Right at the time club was supposed to start 

kids just came running from around the corner or right 

out of a house from across the street.” Kids loved coming 

to club. One little girl exclaimed, “This is the best day of 

my life!”  

     CEF Omaha has a dream to provide every child in 

Omaha an opportunity to hear the Gospel. By taking        

5-Day Clubs to parks in neighborhoods with lots of       

children, we are providing more opportunities for children 

to hear the gospel message. During this ministry week, 

321 children attended. Based on conversations teens had 

with children, we estimate that maybe 50 of those        

children attend church. Many heard the Gospel for the 

very first time. 

     It is for this reason that CEF Omaha plans to have a 

North & South Omaha blitz in 2023—to provide more  

opportunities for children to hear the Gospel. Dates have  

been chosen and staff is working on a simple strategy to 

get more churches involved in this targeted outreach.   

Expectations are high as God is able to do great things. 

Join CEF staff in praying for God to allow 3,000 kids to 

be reached with the gospel during 5-Day Club’s in 2023.      

Children 
enjoying 
breaking 

water      
balloons 

during the 
hottest day 
of the blitz 

week. 

 

Luke    
Anderson 
teaching 
during 
club at 
Yale Park 
on 34th 
and Lake 
Street. 
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     This ministry approach embodies the core value our team 

has of being Dynamic. As I have in the last two newsletters, 

I am sharing a core value. The idea of Dynamic is that we 

must have passion, but we also have to be willing to make 

changes to better reach children with the Gospel.  

     I was sitting on the couch in my 

living room trying to finish, or 

should I say, start, an eight-page 

book report that was due by      

midnight when I heard a knock on 

my front door. The cute little face of 

my neighbor boy peered through 

my picture window. As I got up to 

answer the door two feelings 

rushed through my mind, I was ex-

cited since I had not seen him in a few weeks and stressed, 

because I had to get this paper done. As I opened the door, 

he smiled and said, “Is it time for the God club yet?”  

     This boy had attended my 5-Day Club during the     

summer and I had promised him that I would have a 

pumpkin party before Halloween. It was this little interac-

tion and a few other factors that have led CEF Omaha to 

make a push for more party clubs in the upcoming years.  

     Getting a church to commit to a Good News Club for 32 

weeks is a big ask up front, but our hope is by providing 

locations and materials for churches to conduct party clubs 

then the ask will be a much simpler, yes! As a result CEF 

will reach more children, while deepening relationships 

with kids that were reached during summer ministry.  

From My Front Porch - A Glimpse into My Heart  

Staff makes plans to hold Christmas parties at 15 key community locations 
     C h r i s t m a s  i s    

quickly approaching 

and soon stores will 

be full of Santa Claus,   

reindeer and other 

hallmark favorites. 

Although these icons 

can be fun for kids, 

they must never    

replace the true 

meaning of what Christmas represents.  

     CEF International has a program called Christmas 

Party Clubs that have reached thousands of children 

around the world. Even though this program has been 

done in the USA and Omaha has tried to implement it in 

the past, it has always been on the back burner. This 

year, CEF Omaha is implementing a strategy that has 

worked well in East Texas. This strategy is simple:  

• Find a church and locate as many daycares and 

community locations within a two mile radius. 

• Choose a day to visit all those locations requesting 

permission to conduct a Christmas Party. 

• Once a few locations have been confirmed, contact 

the church to see if they would like to help reach 

the children within those community locations.  

A church must agree to send two members from their 

church to a Christmas Party training. If the party goes 

well and the church is pleased, then the goal would be to 

partner with that church to host a 5-Day Club and other 

party clubs at that location in future years.  

     Churches are not the 

only people that can 

take advantage of a  

Christmas party! 5-Day 

Club hosts can also 

choose to host a fun   

Christmas party in 

their home. Already, 

three hosts have       

indicated that they 

would like to host. This is a simple way to reach children in 

the neighborhood and build upon relationships built during 

the 5-Day Club. Those wishing to host a  party must:  

• Find a friend who will help with the party. 

• Choose a day and time between Nov. 28 and Dec. 16 

to host a Christmas Party. 

• Attend the Christmas Party training on November 

14 from 6:00-9:00PM. Dinner included. 

• Invite kids using the invitations CEF provides. 

CEF will train the individual and a friend to lead the        

90-minute club. CEF will provide Christmas crafts, snacks 

and teaching materials for each Christmas party so that 

the main responsibility of the host is teaching a lesson. 

     Christmas parties this year will focus on teaching     

children about Immanuel: God with Us! Please be praying 

for God to open the doors for 15 locations across the Omaha 

Metro. Children so desperately need to hear the true    

meaning of Christmas. If this strategy works, CEF Omaha 

will set a more aggressive goal for total number of      

Christmas parties for December 2023. 

 

Children playing a candy cane relay  

 

CEF is launching Christmas Party Clubs 

 

D Y N A M I C  

We are passionate and embrace change in order to 
more effectively reach kids with the Gospel.  

Passion  

I am passionate about helping children encounter Jesus 
through biblical Gospel presentations. 

Prioritize  
I prioritize ministry needs in order to support those who may 

need my attention at an unplanned time. 

Pursue  
I am willing to pursue change in order to better engage the 

current needs of children. 

Partner  
I am willing to make little changes to strengthen current and 

future church partnerships. 
 

"To  t he  weak  I  became weak ,  t hat  I  might  win  t he  
we ak .  I  have  be co m e  a l l  t h ings  t o  a l l  pe o p le ,  t ha t  by  
a l l  m e ans  I  m ight  s ave  s o m e .  I  do  i t  a l l  fo r  t he  sake  

of  t he  Gospe l …”  1  Cor .9 :22 -23  

Esther & neighbor boy 
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               Find us on 

@cefofomaha 

 

 

“ And my God will meet all your needs according to the 

riches of his glory in Christ Jesus.” Philippians 4:19 

 

School Ministry  

•  Praise the Lord for a great start to the Good News 

Club year and for several children who trusted Christ.  

•  Pray for the Holy Spirit to work in the hearts of    

children, drawing them to Himself. 

•  Pray more Good News Club to begin in January. 

•  Pray for energy and strength for club teams. 

•  Pray for the fall Good News Club Workshops to be a 

success. 
 

Party Club Ministry  

•  Pray for a Pumpkin Party at Conestoga hosted by 

Bridge Church on October 21.  

•  Pray God to provide 15 key locations to hold      

Christmas Party Clubs. 

•  Pray for God to  raise up churches to sponsor party 

clubs across the Omaha Metro. 
  

Other Ministry Needs  

•  Pray for Adrian, Carole and Sierra as they raise 

monthly support. 

•  Pray for a strong year-end giving campaign to kick 

start 2023 financially.  

•  Pray for our staff as we begin to make plans for the 

fundraising dinner. 

Strategic Praying  
     Sierra Shippy started a 12-

month internship with CEF   

Omaha on September 9th. She 

will be interning specifically in a 

office role in addition to teaching 

Good News Club (GNC).  

     Sierra was born in Omaha, and 

grew up, in the middle of four   

brothers, with godly parents who     

faithfully pointed her to the Lord. 

She has attended Community  

Bible Church since childhood and 

it was there in Sunday school that 

she chose to believe in Jesus.  

     It was not until Sierra started attending Christian 

Youth In Action® in 2017, at age twelve, that she fully   

understood the love God had for her and discovered her 

passion for teaching children the gospel. Since then, she 

has been leading 5-Day Club’s and teaching GNC. It was 

through the ministry of CEF, and Community Bible 

Church, that Sierra grew even closer to the Lord. By 

teaching GNC, God showed her the brokenness of the 

world through the lives of children she was able to grow 

relationships with. After falling in love with the ministry 

of CEF, and how it helped her develop a personal             

relationship with God, she is excited to expand her       

experience and tell even more children about Jesus 

through this internship with CEF.  

November 2, 2022 | 9:00 AM  
5426 S. 99th St. Omaha, NE 68127  

Oct. 14-15 - CYIA Fall Retreat, Camp of the Good Shepherd 

Oct. 27 - Fall Good News Club Workshop, Jubilee Church 

Oct. 28 - Fall Good News Club Workshop, CEF office 

Nov. 2 - Prayer Brunch, CEF Office 

Nov. 4 - CMI Graduation, Warrenton Missouri 

Nov. 14 - Christmas Party Club Training 

Nov. 28 - Dec. 16 - Christmas Party Clubs 

2023 DATES: 

Jan. 1 - CYIA Registration Opens 

Jan. 5-6 - Winter Good News Club Workshop, TBA 

May 28-June 3 - CYIA East, Twin Lakes Bible Camp 

June 12 - 5-Day Club Begins 

July 10-14 - North Omaha Blitz 

July 24-28 - South Omaha Blitz 

Aug. 12 - End of Summer BBQ 

Sept. 9 - Good News Club Kick Off Training 

Former CYIA student hired as intern 
 

Sierra Shippy 
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           Number of Clubs increase post COVID 
     Good News Club® (GNC®) will be 

held in 19 locations this fall, which is 

the highest number of clubs since 

COVID. God has been faithful to   

provide teams and church sponsors 

for every club location, except for 

Westmont Elementary that still 

needs a church sponsor. CEF Omaha 

made a push in 2018 to try and find a 

church sponsor for every GNC, and 

the Lord has answered that prayer.  

     It is amazing to look back and see how God used covid 

to allow CEF staff time to update and implement a church 

partnership process that is now seeing results.  Because of 

strong partnerships with churches, CEF has been able to 

continue clubs at Conestoga, Fontenelle,  and Springfield 

while opening new clubs at Yale Park, Edison, Overland 

Hills and Longfellow. Several other schools are being   

considered, but working with school administration has 

created a hurdle. Pray for God to continue to open doors 

for new clubs to be started. 

     God is already at work in the lives of children who are 

attending GNC. Mockingbird Elementary started 2021 

with only six children and experienced some growth last 

year. However, on the first day of club a few weeks ago, 

the team was shocked to have 42 kids attend! A new club 

started at Yale Park Apartment complex on Thursday  

afternoons. Many of the families living there were        

removed a few years ago because of unsafe living          

conditions, due to improper management, but families 

moved back in after some renovations. GNC now meets in 

a community room and has twenty children attending.  

     This school year children will be taught a series on  

Jesus: God Who Cares for People featuring lessons on the 

life of Christ. David, God: the One who Knows My Heart 

comes next. In January, clubs will kick off wit a staff    

favorite, God Rules: Be Strong a series on Daniel, followed 

by God: the One to Follow the life of Peter.  

     Faithful volunteers commit to investing in these kids 

and CEF is so grateful! This week alone, three children 

chose to trust Jesus for the first time. Dozens of others are 

asking good questions as they process their faith. 

2022-223 Good News Clubs  
 

OMAHA PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
 

Boyd Elem.— Gayle Inge, Bethany Cassell, Naomi Mattox, 
Cheri Rohmer and Linda Sheperd 
 
Conestoga Mag. (Monthly Party Clubs) — Rob & Samantha 
Johnson, Derrick Brown, Dalton Bailey, Aerni family 
 
Edison Elem. — Joni, Elena, Keyan and Isaac Fast and others 
from Grace Bible Church 
 
Field Club Elem. — Jane & Emily Stout, Steve Gray, Pat James 
 
Fontenelle Elem. — Esther Beasley, Jonathan & Jena       
Chapman, Brandon Allen, Karen Bradley, Priscilla & Gary 
Rodgers, Courtney Vaughn  
 
Franklin Elem. —  Esther Beasley, Becky Litke, Estrella Long, 
Eva Mattox, Maggie Ford, Punya Aerni and Jaylen Mickles 
 
Masters Elem.  —  Rejoice Gafa, MaryAlice Hurlburt, Dee 
Cantu, Susan Grace, Lilette Sedjiro-Huythe, Becky Dunlap, 
Carole Apovo 
 
Spring Lake Elem. — Valeria Contreras, Martha Amezcua, 
Max Pena, Emily Bravo, Rosalinda Cortes 

 
COUNCIL BLUFFS 

 
Longfellow Elem. — Amanda Fontaine, Pastor KC and Gail 
Bedunnah, John Sherbondy, Aaron Jones 
 
Hoover Elem. — Courtney, Madelaine and Marianne Williams, 
Mergan Cox, Esther and Evelyn Brandt, Ellie Player 
 

OTHER SCHOOLS & CLUBS 
 
Arlington Elem.  — Susanna, Kathrine and Johnny Kopsa 
 
Fort Calhoun Elem. — Theresa, Naomi and Chloe Stangl, 
Hattie Conradson, Tommy Preister 
 
Louisville Elem. — Ryan, Joy, Sydney, Isaiah and Micah 
Folken, Ella, Emmeline, Ezra, and Elise Starkjohn, Anne and 
Tyler Pankonin, and Tyler and Nathan Cordle 
 
Karen Christian Revival Church— Hehghay Hteh, Ehmoora 
and others from KCRC 
 
Mockingbird Elem. —  Roxy Kuipers, Jean Johnson,            
Sierra, Tristan and Gavin Shippy, Lily and Dahlia Goossen  
 
Overland Hills Childcare — Raelene Huntoon, Luke Wamhoff, 
Isaac Greenwell, Jenny Jantzen, Joshua Huntoon 
 
Springfield Elem. — Ryan, Micah an Chloe Folken, Kacy and 
Julianna Rosenthal, Marsha Hyrnkow 
 
Westmont Elem. — Leona Irvin, Maggie Barton, Zach Gauthier 
 
Yale Park Apt.— Hehghay Hteh, Ehmoora and others from 
KCRC 
 

TARGET CLUBS FOR JANUARY 
 

Carter Lake Library (Lakeview Bible) 
Adams Elementary School (Crosspoint Bible) 

 

Julianna Rosenthal 
teaching a  
missionary story 
about Gladys  
Aylward at  
Springfield  
Elementary 

Gavin Shippy 
teaching to 

over 40        
children at 

Mockingbird 
Elementary 


